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CO:.~·:t..:!D HI S'.:'OJY OF USS ---------- 1967_ 

?he USS iillL~S.4..llGE (CVS-33) is a. 41,000 ton, antisub~nari~e war fare 

aircraft carrier., ho:nep orted in Lor..; Be ach, California . KZ!3SL1G:S 't-:;1s 

co,::.::.J.ssioned on ;.:arch 2, 19h6 a.>1d has had a long and pro:.:.d tist,ory . 

Annex (a) to this docUIJent is an outline of the ships histo!'Y from 

co:mnissioning to the present. 

On Janua.:ry 25, 1967, the first of four major changes of cor.u"1la..'1d 

occ';.U'red aboard the 111'5.ghty Kay11 , when Rear Admircl B. H. Shupper 

r elieved Rear Admiral E. T. Reich as Comma11der of .Anti- subnarine 

Warfa:re Group FIVE . During 1967 KEA1'1SA..B.GE ser.red as Rear Admiral 

Shupper' s f12.3:ship a..>1d the·. heart of .ASW Group FIVE. 

Co:r..:rian.d of KEAR.SARGE exchanged ha.l"lds on Earch 24, 1967, when 

Captain Ben C. '!' ate relieved Captain W. L. 1yburg . The ceremony marked 

the twenty- first change of co::nmand.:for the "Kay11 , but she d:.d not lose 

the services of Captain Ny:burg, who moved across the passageway to 

ass1.L"Tle the duties of Chief of Staff for AcL""llira.l Shupp er. Follm•.ring 

the ceremony, Admiral Shupper presented the Battle Efficiency nEn 

Award to Captain Nyburg . This a.ward was presented to KEARSA.B.GE for 

her excellent record as the best CVS in the Pacific Fleet during the 

18 month cycle endi ng on December 31, 1966. 

Ca?tain Tate, after six months of service as Commanding Officer 

of the IGA.:1SA.TDE, uas compelled to return hor:te due to a gr ave illness 

in his fa""llily. Accordingly, on October 7, 1967, he was relieved by 

Co.:?tain Creighton W. Cook, while the ship was moored in Yokosuka, Japan. 
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Fac-i·ng the difficult task o-:: ass'J.l;.::..r .. g cor:-i:-.~d of a st1ip duri:ig 

deplcyi.~e~t, Cc;>ta.in Cook had the assist::;nce of Captain?. F . H1..L~ter, 

:,7:,0 !'l~d. become E.:eecuti ve Officer of the KELl.S.~_'qJ E on .t...1.:3"ust 2 8, 1967, 

Biographies of Rear Adr.iiral Scupper, Captain Nybu:::-g, Captain 

Tate, Capta:i."1 Cook and Captain Hunter are included with this history 

as Annex (b) o 

Januar.r and February of 1967 Here passed in Long Beach, as the 

KE.t\.P..SA...'WE underwent restricted availability, readiness for sea, and 

upkeep phases. Then, on March 13, the 11r1ighty Kay11 put to sea for 

the first time. As she did, she wore the 11wn denoting e..xcellence in 

1:er weapons deprl:nent and the II A" given by Commander Naval Air Force, 

U. S. Pacific Fleet ( COi'..NAVAIRPAC) for AS:;1! Excellence Co::npetition. 

The letter of award read, in part, 11 C0?·1N'AVAIP..P.AC takes pleasure in 

awarding the peih'1a.'1t to USS KEARSARGE (CVS- 33) for standing first in 

Battle Efficiency Competition among .Anti-:-submarine Warfare Support 

Aircraft Carriers assigned to Naval Air Pacific during • • • • 1 July 

1965 to 31 December 1966 o •• • The outstanding effort of USS KEARS.A .. 'qQ,E 

was a team effort.11 

Displaying all of these awards, the 11Mighty Kay11 spent eight 

days at sea, through March 21, undergoing the first of four c arri er 

qualifi cation periods prior to deployment t o the Western Pacific . 

Co.mna;1der A. E. Geist, the ship's .Air Boss, reports , "Carrier 

qualifications were ver.r successful, however these per iods were 

marr e~ by one fatal accident in a"l. A-4 aircraft which involved 

arresting gear engine failur e and was c aused by maintenance er ror . 
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A r eco:iil . .me::!ded change was submitted by KEA..'R.SARGE to U. S . Naval Air 

~ngir..eeri ng Center to prevent the re-occurrance of this type of 

ace ident on 

Durir:g the calendar year 1967, the Air Department also 

participated in an Adrainistrative Inspection, the ship/air group 

Operational Readiness Inspection and a..'1 underway training period in 

the Sa11 Diego operating area. In addition to A-4' s, several other 

types of aircraft underwent carrier qualifications ( ca.rquals), 

including A-1, C-1, E-lB and S-2. 

In t~e category of unusual operations the Air Department took 

part in the carrier suitability evaluation of the S-2E 11 Bullpup11 , an 

A-4 electronics suitability check, and what is believed to be the first 

C-2A landing/take-off from a CVS. In recognition of this performance, 

the p;~ Department received a rating of excellent on the Administrative 

Inspection a~d an outstanding in the Operational Readiness Inspection. 

A breakdom1 of lau."lches and recoveries made during 1967 is 

included with this history as Anr..ex (c). 

If the men of KEAR.SARGE seem to be in high spirits as they put 

to sea in March, this was not due to awards alone. On March 10, the 

ship was vlsited by a group of stars includin.g Clint Wc.lker, Si.:.e Ann 
.. 

La:.'1gdon and · a host of beautiful starlets a This -;.,as the f'irst of 

several big sha,;rs, vrhich moved the ship's Public Affairs Office to 

dub the "Kay" the II Show Ship of the Navy •11 
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The KE1.RSAP..3E ca~e back to Long Beach fo~ one day to complete 

a ver-y L~port2.:'"it evolution, the embarkation of dependents. The 

fa."1ilies of the men i·:e::-e given a taste of · Ifavy li:fe duri~g a one 

day fa"'T!ily cruise on the 23rd of March. 

Tl;.rough ?·:ia:rch &"1d the first part of April, the II Kc:-,yl' spe:--.t 

r.10st of her time ii."1 port with one week at sea for refreshe::::- training. 

On Ap::-il 11, the training was put to the test as the ship returned 

to sea for a Hunter-Killer .Ar1ti-submarine Warfare Exercise, (HUKASWEX) . 

The p-u:::.·pose of this particular exercise, as noted by the ship's 

Operations Department, was 11basic intertype _IJ.J3 ;.·J training". This was 

the first opportunity of the yero.." for the KEARS.AR.GE az1d her crew to 

test their proficiency in the ship's primar-y mission o~ anti-submarine 

~-Jarfare. It also gave the emba.rked .Air Group ( CVSG- 53) ~ u:..rider the 

leadership of Com:~ander F. P. Koval, the chance to refresh themselves 

on this basic task. 

The Air Group was composed of Heli copter Anti-submarine Squadron 

S:ix ( HS-6) flying the SH- 3A helicopter; Air .Anti-submarine Squadron 

Twe~ty-Nine (VS- 29) flying the S-2E; Air Anti- submarine Squadron 

T1-renty-One (VS-21) also flying the S-2E; and a detacrunent of Airborne 

3arly- War:ning Squadron One Hundred Eleven (VAW- 111) flying the E- lB. 

0-n this first HU'L4.Sh8X of the yeax, the Operations Department reported 

that, nsignifica11t air crew J.ST;! training was achieved.n 

Operations Depa.-..tnent records state that the l atter half of April 

and the early part of l'·~ay were passed with more carrier qu:ilificati ons 

a..11d upkeep periods in Long Beach. A complete calendar of the yea.r's 

activities of the KEJ,_qsARQE is attached as Appendix (d) . This c alendar 
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does not, m.ention sor11e things t·r:tlch the cre-:·irr.an cons:i.de~ed verJ i.rr:porta."1~ . 

For e...-.ca:r:ple , a visit by ~f,iss Eva Gabor on 1-:ay 3, 1967 . 

0:1 !-:cy 11, with the deplO'pent to t:ie Hestern ?aci±'ic ("::ESTPAC) 

drar,..-rj_ng stGadily close:", the "Key11 ag~n took to t he waters of Southern 

Ccl.ifoc:::-nia fo:- _ts.: e:rnr:::ises. This time special e:rrp:13.sis ,·:.:.s pl2~ed 

on L--rt.ertype and screen pe::1etration exercises, giving tne six destr oyer$ 

wm.ci1 regularly operate with KEARSA.RGE a cha11ce to prepare for the 

... c~iviti es in the G.1lf of Tol"~<in. As t.he ship was retu:-:iing from tnese 

exercises, c ere:no:!::.cs •::ere :held in the ha.."'lga:::- bay to ho:ior t:-:e r.:e!'l of 

PuS-6. Comna.-ider W. H. Lockwood, the squadrons Comma..."lding Officer, 

accep·ced tl::e Havy Unit Cor'l!':1endatio!'l on behalf o~ his men on I-:ay 16. 

Again tr..e "~·Iighty Kay11 re·::.u:.. ... ned to·1 Long i3aach for upkeep which 

too~< :most of the latter half of i•:.s..y . Additional CA..~QUALS were performed 

as wall during three dcrJs of' tm.s period. 

It is eas-.f to dismiss periods of tir.:e ~?.s having been spe:it in 

llupkeep. 11 This c~ be deceptive. During these lo:ig weeks much unseen 

a"ld u..T1sung :·:ork was acco::r..plished. Although the KEAF.SAP..GE d:.d not 

under-go a rr..a.jor yard overhaul period in calendar 1967, a great many 

ir:1po:."ta.'1t changes were wrought in her physical plant during upkeep 

periods. The E~gineering Department reports the co:npletion or near 

co:-:.pletion of' six major ship alterations during 1967. These included 

of t:-:.e o-r0:"::c~i floodligr:.ting of the ship's fligr.t deck, ar.d tr.e 

installation of a sequence flashing light controller syste::-1 . Additionally, 

a cl~ss 11Fn supple:nenta.ry radio facility was installed, t he ship's 
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laun.dry was expa.11.ded and the ship attained single pr obe fueling 

capc:.bili ties. 

While the engi..'leers were making these basic alterations, their 

daily work continued . I t was especiall y in:portant in 1967 as the ship 

prep2.red for an extended deployrr.ent to the ':!cstern Pacific that would 

last 1-;ell into 1968 . A record of that cruise is included with this 

histor.r, separately bound under tr.e title of USS KEA.RS.AP.GE (CVS- 33): 

1967-68 WESTP :\C CRUISE RZPO~T . 

The ur1heralded wor k of "upkeep" was successful in 1967 . This is 

attested by the facts which the En&;ineerinr; Depa:"tment citec on the 

ship I s performance . "fr-iring calendar 1967, the t:r:A .. ~S/.?~ E stea"ncd 

58,033 .5 engine miles . The ship was at sea for 180 days of the year, 

during which over nine million gall ons of f r esh water were distilled 

and 10,139,079 gallons of fuel oil ·were consumed." A logistical r e -

port for calendar year 1967 is included with thi s history as Appendix (e). 

Heanwhile, under the eye of the ship 's Damage Control Assistant, 

training for all emer gencies went forward . Huch of this training was 

ai.n:ed at the ever dangerous enemy--fire . }I'nile the men were being 

trained, new equipment and systems were being installed to prepare for 

emer gencies of everJ kind. An Engineering Naintenance Control Center 

was established to r eceive trouble calls for immediate r ep air . PKP 

(Purple K) portable fire e::>.."tinzuishers vrere employed in limited quantity . 

On June 1, KEARSA.-q(}E l eft port for another HUKASWEX with 5?ecial 
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emphasis on basic Destroyer/Anti-Submarine Squadrons/Helicopter Air 

Anti-Submarine Squadrons exercises and coordinated operations. Two 

days later the training and planning of the engi.~eers were brought 

:int o play to fight disaster. On June 3rd, an explosion occurred in 

t he after Q}..-ygen- nitrogen generating plant causing 90% damage to the 

plant compressor room and minor damage to the adjacent berthing 

compartment and to the torpedo work shop above the compressor room. 

Considerable structural damage was incurred in the surrounding 

compartments. Due to quick action by the crew, there were no major 

personnel casualties resulting from this explosion and fire. -

Later in the year, Torpedoman Third Class Glenn F. Odom was 

awarded the Navy Commendation Medal for his "heroic achievement in 

rescuing a fellow shipmate from death by fire on board the.USS 

KEARSARGE on June 3, 1967 •11 Odom and another man were working in the 

assembly compartment of the torpedo shop when the explosion occurred. 

Odom quickly recovered from the effects of the blast and saw that 

his shipmate was running bl:indly from the smoke and fire area with 

his clothing ablaze. Odom used his own body to smother the burning 

clothing and then assisted the man to a first aid station. 

· From June 9, 1967 through July 10, 1967, KEARSARGE underwent 

more CARQUAL.5. Then the ship returned to sea for ten da;ys, her last 

at sea preparation for the coming deploynent to the Western Pacific. 

To a greater degree than any previous operation this one was aimed 

directly toward WESTPAC training. First, the ship took part in 
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exercise nDynamic Action. n 
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Thi s was a highly ccrr.plex ope:::-ation 

involving .ABW and Surface/Sub-surface Surveillance Coordination. As 

these were to be the two primary tasks of the 11 ~'.iighty Kay11 in t he 

Gulf of Ton.1.{in, 11 Dynrur.ic Action11 was of particular importance. 

Tnis was followed by another HUKAS1-.~ from July 11. to July 16. 

Then on July 17 the KEARSARGE began a HUKASWEX as part of her 

Operational Readiness Inspection 11 Designed to inspect the ships 

readiness for the forthcoming deployment." 

, This completed, the ship returned to Long Beach on Juzy 20th 

for her last in-pqrt period prior to deployment. This preparatory 

period was not all work and no play. On August 4th, the Hollywood 

Comedy Club and Masquer's Club came aboard to present a variety show 

on the flight deck. Pat O'Brien, Maureen O'Hara, Ed Begley, and some 

50 other stars were featured. 

On August 12, 1967, the Heapons Department brought home a prize 

of which they could be justifiably proud. At the First Annual Sea. 

Festival of Long Beach, the Captain's gig of KEARSARGE came in second 

in open competition. This uas quite a tribute to the hard work of 

the Weapo:is Department personnel, for the gig is J2 years old and was 

corr~eting against many brand new craft. 

Finally, on August 17th, the KEARSAPDE departed from Long Beach 

on what was to become a record breaking cruise. Before it was over 

the 11 rr.; gnty Kay11 would support the American defense posture not only 

in the Gulf of TorJ<in, but in the waters of Korea as well. 
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All of this was not known as t he ship put to sea and ::nost of the 

men t-:ere thinking of Hawaii, which lay t wo weeks of hard work away. In 

those two ·weeks the ship and her crew made ready for all that lay a.'1ead. 

The Oper2tions Department reports five basic types of training were 

carried out. First, flight operations for farr.iliarization with the 

Large Area Surveillance Tactic for ASW Groups (LASTAG) ar.d other 

entirely new types of .AS~·' tactics which the KEARSARGE would employ in 

the Western Pacific. Second, day and night carrier qualifications 

were -held. Third, the helicopters practiced day and night in-flight 

refueling from destroyers. Finally, Air Defense Gunnery with Ultra 

High Frequency /High Frequency (UHF/HF) relay drills were held . 

On August 23rd, the ship cha."'lged operational command to that of 

Commander Anti-submarine Warfare Forces, Pacific ( COMASWFOI_li'AC) P based 

in Hawaii. This command administered the Operational Readiness 

Evaluation (ORE) to the KEARSARGE. At the same time, the .ASW Group 

st~died noise radiation of each of it's units and the detection 

capability of submarine sonar in the passive mode. 

Having been evaluated ready for the combat zone, the "Ka~' and 

her crew were ready to see Hawaii, where they arrived on September 1, 

1967-. 

While the men enjoyed the sun and sand of Honolulu, the ship 

received a most important visitor. The Cr01m Prince o:f Nepal, Behendra 

Sha:1., was welcomed aboard the KEAR.SARGE on September 5, 1967. The 21 

yea:r old prince is also chairman of his nation's Regency Council, which 
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rules the country in the King's absence. After his tour of the 11 Kay11 , 

the Crovm Prince went on to the east for a year of study at Harvard 

University. 

On September 6th, the ship left Pearl Harbor and headed toward 

WESTPAC. While r:1aking this transit, the Operations ~pa_-rtment reports 

that the ship carried·out special training to "further familiarize, test 

and evaluate coordinated ASW Group tactics concerning LASTAG, collect 

data on ASW effectiveness and· optimize ASW Group readiness to prosecute 

open .ocean contacts •11 

During this same period the KEARSARGE answered the first of several 

calls of help which were to come her way during the cruise. In this instance 

the KEP~~SARGE was called on for assistance by the ARCTURUS, a Lyberian 

freighter, in distress. 

As the "Mighty Kay11 passed close by the ARCTURUS a message by flashing 

light was sent requesting fuel and water. .Acting quickly, the KEARSARG E 

dispatched two helicopters to deliver 100 gallons of gasoline and 25 

gallons of potable water to the ARCTURUS . The SS ELIZABETH was discovered 

to be in the area and the pilots of HS-6 contacted her. The ELIZABETH 

closed and rendered further assistance as the 11 Kay11 continued her journey 

to Japan. 

The KEARS.A...>IDE arrived in Yokosuka, Japan, in early October 1967, .for 

a f ive day in-port period. During this ti.r.1e Rear Admiral Shupper of AS~·! 

Group FIVE assumed command of the Seventh fleet's Anti-submarine Warfare 

Group. Admiral Shupper received the traditional mace from Rear Admiral 
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W. J. Horan. Admiral Shupper became the fourteenth holder of the mace, 

which was first exchangeEi in September 1961. 

On October 23, 1967, folloi-d.ng a four day transit, the KEARSAP.GE 

arrived in the Gulf of Tonkin and assumed as Surface/Sub-Surface Surveillance 

Coordinator in support of the Seventh Fleet off the coast of Vietnam. 

The 11Hie;hty Kay", now under Captain C. W. Cook, who had assumed 

command in Yokosuka, faced a complex problem in the form of SSSC. To 

keep track of every ship in the Gulf of Tonkin, day and night, while 

simultaneously providing support facilities to the Task Force, 

maintaining anti-submarine warfare readiness and performing Search and 

Rescue (SAR) missions was no mean task. 

SSSC, perhaps more than any other operation in modern warfare, requires 

the highest proficiency in the field of communications in order to be 

effective. This proficiency was consistantly demonstrated by the 

Comnrunications Department of the KEAilSARGE. This department reports the 

handling of 109,584 separate messages during calendar year 1967. 

Furthermore, Communications Department figures show a normal monthly.flow 

of 9,132 messages, whi~h jumped dramatically to 11,500 per month during 

Yankee Station Operations. The quality of the service rendered in this 

area can be gauged by the reli~bility index. Over the full year, 1967, 

KEARSARGE message reliability measured 93% in traffic sent and 97% in 

traffic received. This excellent job was done in spite of equipment 

problems which are described by the Communications Department in these 

t erms: 11 0ne massive failure of insulators occurred due to obsolete 

. .,. 
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equipment. Some of the older equipment suffered recurring casualties, 

but backup gear was always adequate to handle any serious crisis. Much 

of t he radio equipment (send and receive) was not designed to handle the 

e:;,..-tremely heavy traffic of Yankee Station. Most other WESTPAC ships 

have made similar evaluations. However, due to sufficient backup gear, 

KE.ARSA.1IDE has been able to 11 hack the load. 11 Alter ations and new 

equipment to be added during the upcoming yard period should be more 

than adequate to handle the needs of the next cruise . 11 

Indeed, the 11Mighty Kay11 did 11 hack the load11 for nearly three 

weeks on Yankee Station and then on November 12th the ship headed for 

Subic Bay, Republic of the Philippines, for an upkeep period. 

While enroute to Subic Bay the KEARSARGE received a message from 

Co~mander Naval Base, Philippines, asking her to render ass~stance to 

a grounded ship, the JIN Y.A!'D . Two helicopters were immediately 

dispatched from HS-6. The JIN YM1G, a Korean vessel, had struck the 

Scarbrough Shoal in the South China Sea about 150 miles west northwest 

of Manila. The aground ship sent a distress message saying that it had 

lost power and its engine room was nooding. The entire crew or 27 men 

was safely lifted f'rom the JIN YAID to the "Kay'' where the men were fed 

and given medical attention. When the KEARSARGE steamed into Subic Bay 

the men were safely delivered. 

From Nover.,ber 14th to November 23rd, 1967, the KEARSARGE underwent 

upkeop in Subic Bay. The crew, after nearly one month at sea, were ready 

to see the town. Nonetheless, the deportment of' the men was a source of 

pride to the ship at all times . One of the most onerous tasks aboard a 
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ship is that of the legal officer, who must handle the cases o:f men 

who get into trouble, legal or financial. During 1967, the legal 

office of KEARSARGE reports it handled 499 cases by non-judicial 

punisrunent. In addition, the men of legal had to prepare and execute 

eight Summary Courts Martial and thirty-three Special Courts Martial. 

During this same period, 1,185 letters of indebtedness were processed. 

As the KEAR.SARGE departed from Subic Bay, she prepared to take 

part in exercise SILVERSK.ATE 67, one of the largest Seventh Fleet 

Anti-submarine Warfare exercisas ever conducted in the South China Sea. 

This took four days from November 24th through 28th. The exercise 

simulated actual wartime conditions in which the opposing forces, 

comprised of three submarines, were tasked to attack all ships in the 

exercise area. 

The purpose of the exercise as reported by the Operations Department 

was to conduct "coordinated ASW training with Chinese Nationals in cold 

war a.'1.d hot war environments consisting of surveillance and ASW operations." 

SILVERS KATE was broken down into four phases. The first phase . 

simulated hot war conditions, as the ASW Group sortied from Subic Bay. 

With this crucial part of the operation completed, the exercise moved to 

cold· war conditions in phase two. The two objects of this phase were 

111) To conduct overall surveillance to locate, identify and maintain contact 

with non-friendly submarines. 2) To carry out SSSC operations in the 

exercise area with special emphasis on locating and tracking non

participating ships". 
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Hot war conditions were resumed as the exercise entered its third 

phase . Upon commencement of hot war the KEARSARGE and her attached 

destroyers were tasked to "seek out and simulate destruction of enemy 

submarines •11 In addition the "Kay" had to "provide ASW escort for par- . · 

ticipating friendly logistics ships in the exercise area.11 

Phase four consisted of a reconstruction of the entire exercise. The 

problems inherent in so complex and realistic a test of battle readiness 

are clear. Added to the normal difficulties, was the language problem 

which had to be faced with two Nationalist Chinese destroyers involved in 

the exercise. All problems were successfully surmounted and the smooth 

operation of the Chinese ships in conjunction with the regular AS\{ Group 

was an especially rewarding facet of the operation. 

Upon completion of Exercise SILVERSKAT,E 67, the KEARSARGE returned to 

the Gulf of Tonkin, where she arrived on November 29th. Agatn, the ship 

was scheduled for a three week stay in the war zone. The ability of the 

American Navy to remain at sea for extended periods is one of the central 

factors in its deterrent strength. This ability rests largely on the 

logistics ships of the fleet . During 1967, the "Mighty Kay11 saw a great 

deal of these vessels . The Weapons Department has provided the follm·d.ng· 

information on underway replenishments. "During 1967, KEARSARGE conducted 

158 underway replenishments with various types of ships . Of t~ese, 118 were 

destroyers (DD's), 31 were oilers (AO's), 3 were ammunition ships (AE 1s), 

2 were stores ships (AK' s), and 4 were refrigerator ships (AF• s). One new 

rig taken during replenishment was the Regulus rig, named for the inventing 

ship. Essentially, this is an all wire highline with the delivery ship 
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providing the winch power for both the inhaul and outhaul. KEARSARGE con

siders the rig to be outstanding. 11 

Of course, the Weapons Department performed other functions besides 

underway replenishment. The handling of ordnance is one of the department's 

pr:iJnary tasks and they reported the following figures on ammunition . 

expenditures: 111in training exercises throughout the year, 1SO rounds 

of 5'11 /38, Variable Time Fuze Non-fragmenting, 121 rounds of S"/38 Var-

iable Time Fuze Fragmenting, 32 rounds of 5" /38 Anti-aircraft Conunon, 

and 57 rounds of 511/38 blank loaded and plugged. In addition, the aviation 

ordnance expenditures consiste~ of MK 24 paraflares used for night identi

fication of surface vessels, and the expenditures of LAU-60 2.75 rockets 

for training. Advanced undersea weapons expenditures consisted of 88 MK 44 

exercise torpedoes which were used in .ASW training exercises." 

"Combat ordnance expenditures consisted of a small quantity of 7.62 mm 

ammunition fired by the SH-3A SAR helicopters and 2S "Bullpup" air-to-surface 

missles fired by the S-2E aircraft against waterborne logistics craft." 

The use of these 11Bullpupn missiles marked the first occasion on which they 

had been employed in combat by aircraft launched' from a CVS. 

The material which the Weapons Department brings aboard while at sea 

is under the care of the ships Supply Department. 1967 was a successful 

year for Supply. The department as a whole was awarded the CO!-lNAVAIRPAC 

Award for Supply Excellence . The reasons were clear from a review of the 

Departments activities as contained in their report. 

Several major changes were instituted. For example, "S-1 Division in

corporated the surf ace 3-M reporting system into document flow to allow 

automatic Data Processing extraction and reporting of 3-M information from 
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cmw= n ..... l!l .,J. .L -
S-2 Division replaced t he excess free 

mi lk program with an additional monetary allowance. S-3 Division i nstalled 

a high speed shirt press and also offered haircut service 16 hours a day . 

S-7 Division started a daily tape dump of MDR data, which cut dotm machi ne 

t ime for the computer operation." 

Thus, the Weapons and Supply Departments deserve a large part of 

t he credit for the extended operations of KEARS~DflE during 1967. 

After three weeks in the Tonkin Gulf, the "Mi ghty Kay11 pointed to 

the ~orth and began her transit to Sasebo Bay, Japan, where she would undergo 

upkeep and Christmas Holiday liberty. The men were in the spirit of the 

season, due to recording star Connie Francis' having entertained aboard 

KEARS.ARGE on December 8th. 

As the ship was about to moor in Sasebo Bay, with all thoughts on 

impending liberty, disaster struck. In the words of t he Engineering 

Department report, "On 23 December 1967 an oxygen fed fire occurred in 

t he aviation storeroom, compartment ;C-411-A causing extensive electrical 

cable d~~age in adjoining compartments and the deaths of three perso!l!lel. 

No structural damage was incurred.ct This event cast a pall over the 

holiday atmosphere. Moreover, it caused the entire crew to pay more attention 

to t he hazard of fire. This enemy had been recognized previously by 

Captain Cook, who had taken specific action to fight it. At the Commanding 

Officer's direction a team of highly trained fire fighters, known as the 

11 flying wedge", was forr.ied. These men were on constant alerl and when 

the word of f ire was announced, they proceeded directly to the scene with 

all available fire fighting equipment. In one instance, the "flying wedge11 
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was on the spot and had success.fully extinguished a potentially dai~gerous 

fire in less than three minutes. As the early stages of a fire are lalown 

to be the most crucial, it is felt that t his new unit was largely 

r esponsible for the KEARSARGE ' s subsequent ability to effectively 

control fire hazards. 

This sad note is not the concluding one in the history of KEARSARGE 

1967. Several brighter spots followed in the remaining days of 

December. The crew was again host to a visiting group of entertainers, 

this 'time the Guy Mitchell troupe which performed on December 27th. 

The day after the Guy Mitchell show, the men of KEARSARGE under the 

leadership of their Chaplain's Office had an opportunity to show some 

Christmas spirit. On December 28th, the World Mission to Children 

Orphanage visited the 11 Kay11 • As a special gift to the children from the 

officers and men of KEARSARGE, Captain Cook presented Miss Elsie Grenz, 

director of the orphanage, with 90,000 Yen. 

A good index of the success of any connnand is its ability to re-enlist 

competent personnel. Re-enlistments constitute a kind of seal of approval 

by the men. In this area the KEARSARGE enjoyed an enviable record. The 

ship's career counselor reports that 19 non-career personnel and 30 

career personnel re-enlisted, during 1967. These figures were to grow as 

the cruise continued, reflecting the high morale and professionalism 

which had been engendered throughout the year. 
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rn the Southeastern ranges of Neu H&-ipshire' s White Mountains there 

stands an obscure peak bearing the name ICIT,:u1S.'ffiGE.. From n small gi.rl1 s 

eo.rly impression of this little lmot-m, picturcsciue muntain, a trndi ti.on 

1-ms born of uhich the United St.'.ltcs Navy has always boon proud. For on 

November 5, 1861, Ellen Stanton, daughter of n U. S. Congressr.10.n, 

christened a 1, 031-ton sloop-of-wo.r, USS IC&.\RSiffiGE. In the ensuing 

century, threo ships have borne ~1is illustrious nn.me, cl.l o.dding 

honorably to our Navy• s horiUi.go. 

KE.\RS11RGE first saw action during the: latter stngos of tho Civil 

War under tho direction of Cc.pt.:un John lrlinslou. After patiently um. tine 

for five dv.ys outside t.11o ho.rbor of Cho:rbourg, France, the ch.:ulengo 

posed by KE.illS:'.RGE wn.s finnlly accepted by the notorious Confcdernto 

L'l n bitterly contested bo.ttlc lo.sting 65 ninutos, tho .UABAiiA 

expended 370 rounds of cr.ir.mnition to thc..t, of 173 by KEl\RS.\RGE. However, 

the first fror.1 ICE.:\R.S.'.n.GE proved to be fo.r more c.ccur.:i.to than her opponent's 

mid the AL.'\13..i.Hil wo.s sunk •. 

So outstanding uns .the c.:i.rccr of the first KEARS.illGE tht..t the 

Sccret.:iry of tho No.vr, .Hil.:i.ry A.- Herbert, urged upon President Cleveland 

mid Congress th:.t n b.:i.ttloship be dcsign.:i.tod Irll:iRS.'Jl.G:C. Through this 

proposol, by an o.ct of Conr,Tess, o. bo.ttleship uo.s so ru:u:1cd in 1865 and 

co11r.lissionod in 1698. In so doine, the second Iffi.'IBS.\RGE bocruao tho only 

bo.tUoship of tho No.VIJ not 11.m:1cd for o. stD.to. 
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1'1ciGhinG ll,525 tons .:mcl h~viJlG n cor.1plcment of 39 officers ~cl 618 

enlisted r.icn, the Iill.\RS.illGE HD.S a firDt clo.ss battleship. Her firepower 

consistc<.l of four 3-inch guns, four 8-inch brccch-lonclin:; rifles, twenty 

6-pounclcrs., one Ga.tlin0 [:,1.ll11 .:md one .field piece which, cor.ibinccl ui th c. top 

speed of 16 knots., :r.ncle the scconc! Iffi.\RS,\i.\GE the pride of the H.:i.vy • 

• \lJOUG the r.10rc not.:iblo o.chiovcr.wnta of tho oo.ttlcshi:) i-ms her partici

pation c.s o. ucr.lbcr of tho Groat Uhi to Fleet which sailed arounc! the world 

in 1908. ,liter scnrchi.l1c for Ge~ subr.i..,rincs durinc; the eo.rly part of 

the First llorld H.:u-, KE.1RS.i.:."1GE ua.s usccl as n trnin.inc ship. In this 

c.:l.rxicity she s.:l.u mrc N.:i.vy personnel on her decks tho.n D.n.Y other five ships 

conbinec!.. Still her service tms not n.t n.n end • 

.. \ t the close of 'l'Jorld Har Ono ICE...i...'1S.'~1GE w.:i.s convortel: to o. cro.noship 

n.n<l, .:i.s Crm1eship no. 1, D.Ssiste<:.. in ra.isi.l1c the s.s. SQU.iLUS which hnc! 

sunk off the co.:i.st of IJcw H:i.iilpshiro. 

Followine the n.ttnck on Pem-1 Harbor, 43 years after her lnunchine., 

Iffi..',llS .. ill.GE im.s towed to Pearl Hnrbor where she uns used in the extensive 

salvo.cc opcr.:i.tions. Presently, tho crc.ncship Gives a. full 1:100.surc of 

service in the Boston Ifavy Shi~)y.:ircl o.ncl rer.c' ins one of the breast non.tine 

cr.:mcs. in tho Hn.vy. 

When Coneross convened in 1942 it autl1oriz.od a now 41,000-ton air

craft co.rricr to further be/Ir the proud nn.r.ic .:i.nc.l tr.:i.cli tion of ICE.',P..S.'iRGE. 

On Hn.rch 2, 1946, it ua.s conr.li.ssionod • 

.. liter extensive opcrntions on tho En.st Co~st, incluclinr; trcininG urnl 

cruises to tho lico.tcrr.mc.:i.n, lCE.u1S.UlGE in rtici~)utccl in t.i"1e o.ll ir.Jport.:i.nt 

intoerntion of jot propelled nircr.:i.ft to cc.rrior conditions. 
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On Aucust 291 1947, KE.iRS.\RGE lo.:i<.lecl tm new ~cr,:,.it knO"t-m .is Ph.:lntol:l:3 

mid. proccctlccl to c.:'.t.:lpult these jets f or their :xu~t in the Ifatiorol .~ir 

Races in Clove].:). nc!~ · It w.:is the first ti.";10 a jct-i)ropcllccl fie;htor plane hnd 

tnkcn otf from o. carrier o.t sc:i nn<.l lD.Ilclocl at mi inl.:md b.:ise. 

The yco.rs 1948-49 wore spent tro.inine, oxcrcis:i.n0 rul(;. o:)C~ratiinc on 

the EQ.St Coast, clo:i.nc r.ru.ch the sruilo t.ri:,e of work the battleship IG..."JlS.'JlGE 

hn.c.l clone 30 yco.rs before. 

Thcn1 on JD.Il\l.lr"/ 211 19501 tho carrier stoar,1otl from Boston H.:u-bor to 

S.:ll1 Dioeo via tho P.'.ll'lruil.l C.:i.mlj t:1.'1cl on June 16 . of the s.l.i.:10 year sho lro.s 

converted fron the Essex Class ccrricr to a.n Oriskany Clnss.. In 20 

mnths the ICE:.Rs:.RGE UQ.S cri vcn tho c.:1.j_).:1.bili tics l1hich cno.blccl her to b.:l.nclle 

the f nstcr .'.llld uore vcrsatiJ.c -cypcs of mvnl jct nircr.:tft. 

nccor.1r.rl.ssioncd Fubr'J.nry 15, 19.52, the coxrier w.:i.s tcstecl in coLlbnt 

for the first ti.no the follouinG 1ri.ntcr off the const of !Coro~ She c.lidnl t 

ret~ to tho u.s. until Fobru.'.l.ry 1953, nnd then it wn.s for only o. short 

stuy ns she 1·ms orccrccl bnck to tho Fm- r:~t in July where she p.:itrollcd 

the Chilul Sea. f or si.:;: nonths,. 

Despite tho truce ;in Korcn1 KE.:li'1S,'u1.GE toured the Orient~ water during 

1954-550 .. hcr thirtl mid fourth trips. On her thir<l cruise she opc:rntocl uith 

tho -u.s. Seventh Fleet tcld.nz 1xirt in t.ho Tn.chcn Islnn<ls ovn.cunti.on of 

n:my Nntionc.J.ist Chinoso .fl.coins t..~o Cotimunist-thrcn.tcno<.l aron.. 

rn· July 1956 K.S.l!.l.S,;i1GB boc~1 n series of mclcrnizn.tions at t.'1c Puect 

onelcd dock D.Ilcl .:m enclosed hurric~c bou. Ono year h tcr in Snn Fr.'.lllcisco 

B.:i.y1 ~ill&\J."1GE led ~ m-mnd:l of 20 ships in our nation• .s first Fleet review. 

-ri10ro .. 
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Later that ye.:r, the 11Ili.ghty Kay", as sl1e had become lmotm, set out on her 

fifth Far '.'J:ast cruise C:uring uhich she tested her cold weather capabilities 

off the Siberian coast. ZiGh,t months later sho returned to S.:i.n Diogo, Calif. 

Another chapter of ICCJillS.Ai.l.G:S history was begun October 1, 19.58, when 

she wns reclesignc.ted a CVS - nntisubm~.rine nircro.ft cnrrior. At tho comple

tion of five montl1s of overhaul mid ado..ption to her neu mission, IffirulSAR.Gt 

lo ft tho Long Bench lTnvo.l Shipynrd: equipped to htmt, discover and lc:ill cncnw 

submarines. 

_Equnl.ly important, houcver, is tho poo..cc-timo role ICEA..1.SA1lG:i:: plays as 

a trnir.inG ship end public rol.'.ltions instrument for tho Sccrct.::u.-y of tho 

Between July .:lnd September 1959, the cm-ricr conducted several mid

shipmen and reservists• c:;."Uisos o..s uoll c..s tuo SccHa.v Guest cruises. 

Shortly nftcrua;rd rc~'.:'.lS.\RGE bognn her s:uth Wostcrn Po.cific tour. 

Enroute to Yokosuk.'.)., she u~, s clivortcd to l·Tc.co::ro., Jo.:r:nn, 11hore for si:i: 

do.ys her crou rcadcred o..id to vicili-as of t;rphoon Vero.. Carrier helicopters 

cc .. rriod llk""..-,Y pers ons to so..f ot--,1, mcclic,:.l ;_\ssist:-nco u~s proyidod nnd the 

crm-1 donc..ted money ~1d clotl1:i.ng. 

It appco.rcd tl10 r a n .. :..i.ndcr of tho c1--u.ise uould be rout:iJ.10 until, on tho 

ret~n trip homewc.rd, the 1ffiAJtS1Jl.GE rescued four Russi~--i soldiers who had · 

been a.drift in their disnblod lnndine crnft for 49 da~rs. 

Betuoon Hn.rch 1960-61 ICE.fi.RS/ill.GZ operated off tho Host· Const. Then on 

1-hrch 4 she got undcrt-my for her seventh Fer En.st cruise returning in 

Hovombor of that yoor. 

Ago..in tho cc.rricr u~s S..;nt to Pu:::;ot Sound for ovcrhnul ropc.irs, 

c.,;iarging utter six months a.s tho r.1ost modorn antisubi-:l<lrino ru.rcrn.ft 

.. 
-mro-
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Hor nouost cc.po.bilitios p1"'oved :i.n.fcl.J.iblc on October . 3, 1962, ns she 

gnincd uorld-uido rocO[;llition for her pinpoint rocovcr-_r of ifavy Cdr. Unl.tcr 

H. Schirro., Jr., .:md his spn.cc crnft Sic11ui. Sovcn. 'They splashed into the 

Po.cific Oco.'.ln noc..r rt.d.dwqy Islc.nd only five 1nles fror;i IIT'.Af'..S.'u"1Gl}; r.ftcr orbitina 

tho oc..rth six ti.nos. Ui t h this r,ti.ss:i.on, the c:-.rrier boc:::r.10 tho firat sl~ip 

to track both visu.:i.lly c.nd instru;:1011t.:i.lly tho rc- on~r ph.:i.so of o. Horcury 

cnpsule through ir.rpnct. 

After severnl r.10nths of vn.rious operc.tions off tho coo.st of Cnliforniu, 

Iffi.\R~.'ffiG:Z ng ci.n entered the uorld spotlight. This ti;,10 on I-by 16, 1963, by 

recovcrinc c..stron:iut ,\ir Force 1.fu.jor L. Gordon Cooper and hi~ F::i.ith Seven 

spo.co cupsulo in uhich he orbited tho en.rth 2~ tir.1os. 

The fa.ni'a.l"'e over, rcz;.ns:~GL returned to her :routine operations CIIld 

dcp.'.lrtccl Ifamdi for her oichth Ii'~ Eo.st tour in Juno 1963. The seven r.ionths 

of stoc.r,ri.ne ucro hiGhlir:;htcd by tho sr...ip1 s first trip to H.:ikodnte on the 

Isl.:md of Holdco.ido, nort hcrnr,x:ist :i.sl:mld in tl10 Jnpc.noso chci.n. ICE/..i.1.S.t'JlGE 

returned to the U .s. Decci;iber 3, J.963 • 

On Juno 19, 1964, ICE.iJl.S.'.RG~ bo3~"1 her nint..11 lJcstorn Pc.cific cruise. 

It uns onc-lnu1drod yo{'.rs to the ·dey tlmt the first rm.ms.illGZ fouaht and snnk 

. Uhilo visiting Yokosulcn.1 J~pD.n., on August 5, tho c.::irricr uns ca.llcd · 

upon to provide antisubr:m.:rino protection to u.s. Seventh Fleet ships in

vol vod in the Gulf of To~d.n Crisis. · For this service, bctnecn .August and 

Nov01:lbcr 1964, the IC:"::.'.i.1.3:.RGE crou U-:'.s mmrdcd tho U .s. .\rr.lod Porcos Expicli

tionc.ry i·Icclnl. 

•' 
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December 16., 1966, brought an end t6 IG3AR!J1GZI S ninth cruise and 

with it the beg:inning of a six month ove1·haul in the Long Beach l!aval 

Shipyard. During the yn.rd period the carrier was fi ttod ui th tl1e latest 

naval rcld.ar equipment, ruid alur.rinum f1i0ht. deck and numerous other up-to

date facilities. 

L"'l June of 1965., ICD' ... \:".S..'ulGE took to sea once o.gnin md conducted 

sea-trials .:md various opcr.1tions off t:10 con st of Co.lifornin. T~1cn 

during tho first hnlf of 1966, the Mighty Kny conducted exorcises .:-.nd 

liKi.de propcrations for her forthcor.ring Uostern Pncific Cruise. 

Prior t.o lea~-ig the stn.tos, Im1'1.i1.S~ffiGE held r. series of onbonrd 

d.:mccs for :Jchools of cor.um.mi tics surrotmcli.."'lg h or hor,10 port of Long 

Bench. In :i'-by, she corved ns "rescue ship 11 for Soti.t.'1 Tori"nnce High 

School's Senior Pron, u!10n the sc;1ool lo::;t its bcl.lroon. n.ccor.11·.10d.:-.tio11s 

in . .'.'l. reservation r,ti.x-up. 

KEtffiS.1\..11GE sto~.1cd Hore thrui 35,000 r.ti.lcs on Y.:i.nkce St.:i.tion during 

1966, at u:lich tLJe the ship ti.nd enbc.rkcd. .imtisubnn.rinc Air Group 53 

1:1::l.int~'led .:m c.round-thc-clock surfncc and subsurface untch on the u2..tors 

of the Tonkin Gulf. Pilots fror.1 ~\..."1tisub;;i.:1rinc Helicopter Squ::1.dron Six 

rescued 16 dmmcd }.ncrican fliers, froquontly brnvincr heavy cnooy fire. 

For t."leir outstandini displ.:,.y of professionnlisr.1 and horoisr.1, tl10 ;-.ien of 

K::.l::'.S~'JlGE D.lld Air Group 53 received ;;,iO;I"e t:1o.n 400 aeards ni th Helicopter 

Squndroa Six rccei ving tho navy Unit Ci tntion. Ot!1er m:.'.lrds i.,cludecl 

H2..V'J Crosses, Silver St.:lrs, Distinguished Flying Crosses, Purple Ho:irts, 

Navy Cor,u:1enclntion HoclD.ls and letters of co1:1!·,1endntion 0 

-r.1oro-
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In October, t ho c.:u-rior WM cnllod to transport Prosidcnt J 0h11son' s 

helicopter t hr oue;h tho str.:..i t of ;-L."Uo.cc.:i. uhilo t.l-ic Prcsiuen t visi tecl 

H. .. 1.lc.ysin. At the s.:i:;-.10 til:10, IC.i.RS .. -~GE helicopters uero tcr.;.porm4 il:,r 

~'1 l·l:l.niln, providin3 tro..nsport.'.l.tion for tho Presiclc..'1ti.:U party .:it the 

Seven lfaticn Su.·.u:ri.t Conference. While "tt'1us c.oplo:;0ed to Slll1cle:y- point, 

Philippine Islc.nds, t hos e halos forricLl cr,1crcroncy 1:1cclic.:u tcru:is o..,cl supplies 

to the sccno of tho ship collision in IL:mila. Bny uhich cl::u.:1ecl o.t lo.:i.st 

44 lives. 

DurinJ tlw carricr1 s return fror.1 hor ib~ysio. uission, 9hc dipped 

below tho cquo.tor, c.rn.l Trusty Shellbnck ·(1:1cn 1:ho h.:i.cl :-:1i'.lclc ·tho crossine; 

before ) initio.to<l :·.10rc thru.1 2,000 Slil:iy Polljimgs into "tho sclor.rn 

cystcrics of the c.locp. 11 

.Uso C.urine; her six .::1.11C. a.-h.:uf r.1ontJ1 c:cploy.;1ont, KC.\RSllRGE a.s .1. unit 

of : .. SH Group FIVE, participate(: in ; .. ntisubrn:i.rine Ua.rfn.ro exercises with 

t h e n.'lvics of .~ustra.lin., Grca.t B1•i ti.:n, Jnpru.1, nrn.: Korea. Exercise 

SILVERSK.i.TZ, com.luctccl in uo.tcrs ucGt of the Philippines, tms the r.10st 

intrico..to of these exercises. Asic.lo fron .. \SU Group FIVE, SILVBRSIC..'.TI.: 

L"1clu<leJ uni ts of the Uni tocl St.n.tcs ,i.ir Force .incl tho pn.rticul.:u-ily honvy 

slri.ppinc botuc..:::n t!ic Plri.lippincs m c.l perts of South Vietn..:ir.1. 

On Dccc;·.1bor 20, 1966, I~.".RS~'Jl.GE• S tenth Llcpley.acn.t c~r.10 ti0 an end 

.:-.s tho 41,000 ton cn.rrior stomi1oc.1 into Lone Bench hn.rbor in tino for 

D. well c,:1.rneC.. Christnn.s nt hoao. 
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REAR ADMIRAL BURTON H. SHUPPER, U. S. NAVY 

COMMANDER 
ANTISUBMARINE WARFARE GROUP FIVE 

Rear Admiral Burton H . Shupper assumed command of Antisubmarine 
Warfare Group FIVE, aboard his flagship, USS KEARSARGE, January 25, 
1967. Prio·r to assuming command of ASW Group FIVE, Admiral Shupper 
spent three years in the Bureau of Naval Personnel, where he was Assistant 
Chief for Plans and Programs. 

Admiral Shupper received a principal appointment .. to the Naval . 
Academ y after taking a competitive exam in New York State . He attended 
Dwight Prep School, New York City, in preparation for the examination. · 
While attending the Naval Academy, Admiral Shupper was on the wrestling 
team, the track squad, and participated in the intra - mural sports of 
swimming, baseball and soccer. He was also a varsity cheer leader . 

Upon graduation from the U . S . Naval Academy in June 193 7, he 
was assigned to the USS ASTORIA at Long Beach, California . After 18-
months with the ASTORIA, he was transferred to the USS CHI~AGO for 
duty on the Staff of Commander Cruisers, Scouting Force. 

Admiral Shupper then served seven years aboard destroyers in 
th e Pacific , commencing with the USS FLUSSER in the Hawaiian Detach
ment. As Gunnery Officer of the USS SOUTHARD, he was operating out 
of Honolulu December 7, 1941, when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor . 
The SOUTHARD participated in the Guadalcanal Campaign receiving the 
Navy Unit Commendation for her pe_rformance. Admiral Shupper then 
served as Executive Officer of the USS LONG until completion- of the Attu 
Campaign 

In 1943, Admiral Shupper served as Executive Officer in the USS 
HAGGARD immediately after its commissioning. He was ordered to his 
first command, the USS MACDONOUGH, in 1944. His next command was 
the USS BELL unti_l it was decommissioned in 1946. While in command 
of the MACDONOUGH and the BELL, he participated in Central and 
Southwest Pacific actions from Leyte to Balikpapen. 

After World War II, Admiral Shupper served in the Navy's Bureau 
of Naval Personnel (BUPERS) for two years. He then attended the Naval 
War College at Newport, after which he . returned to the Pacific Fleet as 
Surface Operations Officer on the Staff of Commander Carrier Division 15. 
During this tour, the Staff was actively engaged in the Korean War. After 
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serving as Executive Officer of the Naval Mine Depot at Yorktown, 
Virginia, he served as Executive Officer of the heavy cruiser USS 
NEWPORT NEWS, the flagship of the Commander SIXTH Fleet. After 
this assignment, he was ordered to command Destroyer Division SIX 
ZERO ONE, followed by a second tour with BUPERS. After graduating 
from the National War College, he went to P acific Fleet Headquarters 
and served as Assistant Chief of Staff for Plans on the Staff of the 
Commander-in-Chief, Pacific Fleet, until orde red to command the 
guided missile cruise r USS PROVIDENCE. While under his command, 
the PROVIDENCE served as flagship for the Commande r SEVENTH 
Fleet, in the Far East, and received its third consecutive Battle Efficiency 
and Majorie Sterrett awards. 

Rear Admiral Shupper pinned his stars on August l, 1965. During 
his Naval career, Admiral Shupper has r eceiv ed the following medals 
and awards: Bronze Star with Combat 11V 11

, Gold Star in lieu of 2nd 
Bronze Star, Commendation Medal with "V", Star in lieu of 2nd Commen
dation 'Medal, Navy Unit Commendation, two stars in lieu of 2nd and 3rd 
Navy Unit Commendations, American Defense Service Medal _with Fleet 
Clasp, American Campaign Medal, Asiatic-Pacific Medal with 8 battle 
stars, World War II Victory Medal, Navy Occupation Service Medal, 
China Service Medal, National Defense Service Medal with Bronze Star, 
Korean Service Medal with 3 stars, United Nations Service Medal, 
Philippine Liberation Ribbon with 2 battle stars, Philippine Presidential 
Unit Citation, and the Korean Presidential Unit Citation . 

The .e..dmiral and his wife, B;;i.rbara, reside in quarters on the Long 
Bea:ch Naval Station. They have a son Thomas, who recently-earned the 
wings of a Naval Aviator, and a son John, who is a Naval Reserve Mid
shipman at the University of South Carolina. Their only daughte r Diane, 
is married to Mr. Donald Cox of Arlington, Virg inia. Admiral and Mrs. 
Shupper have two g randchildren . 
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BIOGRAPHY. 
OF 

CAPTAIH WILU . .PJ) L<> l::YBURG, U .s. NA VY 
CHIEF OF STAW 

ANTISUB:li\R11'JE WJillFARE GROUP FIVE 

On Barch 24, 1967, Captain 1-lillard L .. Nyburg assumed 
his duties as Chief of Staff for Rear Adrairal B.H. Shupper, 
Commander .'mtisubr:iarine Uarfare Group FIVEf after being relieved 
of his command of the USS IC::.:\RS!ul.GE ( CVS-33) • 

Captain Nyburg graduated fro1;1 Uoodbury High School, 
Woodbur-.:r., New Jersey, in 1937. In 1938, he entered the Nnvcl 
Aco.demy o.t Annapolis, Ma.rylo.nd, with n Presidential II nt lm-ge11 

nppointi:,1ent. 1.ihile nt the Ho.vo.l Academy lie wns 2-cti ve in sui.mriri.ng, 
s.'.:l.iling, footbnll, o.nd track. He uns ~or.1missioned ru1 Ensig11 on December 
19, 1941. 

Cnpta:in Nyburg first nerved abo.:i.rd the USS PHILADELPHIA in 
the Atlnntic ,'.l.Ild p .::1.rtici;_)ctcd in tho North Africun invo.sion, · .:md 
invnsions of Sicily, Snlorno md . .''i.nzio, Italy, nnd Southern Fr.:inco. 
He uo.s designated n No..vG.l Aviator in 1946 o..;1d .:tssigncd c.s Executive 
Officer of .Att.::.ck: Squadron 5A, nt North Islond, California. 

C.:i.pto.in Hyburg was in ono of tho u.:i.rly clnsses to trr.in 
in the F-80 jct nircrc.ft. T'ms u.::-.s folloHcd by tours on the strofs 
of Comm.:mdor Fleet ,'.ir Host Co.:i.st, ns C.::-.rricr Operations Officer, cmcl 
Comm, ... mdcr Nn.vcl l'.ir Force P.::i.cific Fleet., ns Flight S.:ifct'<J Officer. 

Fro,·.1 1951-53, C.::i.ptn.in Hyburg served in the Office of ·1fovtl 
r-btcri.'.'.l, Wnshing-t.on, n.c • ., c.s He.::i.d of the .i.ircr.::i.ft and. Guided :,lissilo 
Production B1~c.nch. In c.dcli tion., he served .:.s Burenu of L.oro;.1nutics 
Consultc..nt for Cont:.~olled lhtori.:ils md Ho.vy Li.'.li.Don Officer to Aircr.'.lft 
Production Rcsom~cos Agency, Wright-P.:i.ttcrson ii.FB, Ohio. He also 
served on the sto..ff of the Spocinl :.ssistwit to the Socrc tc...i.7 of 
Defense for Milit..:.ry Production, c.s Procluction an.::w.yst .:i.nd OXlJCclitor. 

I n 1953-55, Cnptm.11 Nyburg c0i;Ii',1'.l1"1dod .i.LL-woo.thor :i. tor,ri.c 
Delivery Squ.::i.d:rons o,ub.:u-kod in SDCTH Fleet co.rricrs USS 11IlJl'tl.'iY and 
USS COR..~L SE.ii., dcploycc.l in t.he Hocli tor-.cnnoon. Fror.1 19:?;-57., ho served 
.::i.s EKecutivc Officer of the lfavy .\toi;ri.c Weapons .:md Cui.clccl Hissilos 
School in Norfolk, VirgL"'lia. 

Fror.1 1957-58, C::'.pt.'.rin Nyblli.~g o.ttcndcd. the ..lir Force's 
Air WDX College, o.s .:u.1 cxcl1.:i.ngc student. ) .. ftcr c01::iplotion, ho was 
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C .. i.PT.:\.11'! HILL.'.l1D L. Hl'BURG 
P,lGE TdO 

assignoC. .:i.s o. l-ic.vy rcprosc;.1tc.tivo nt the Lockheed Hissilo c..ncl Sp.:i.co 
Division, ..1t tho POL.'JlIS production fa.cility in Stliinyvc.lo, Co.lifornin. 

:.ftor serving c.s Executive Officer of the USS YORICTO:!i: for 
sixtce;n ~1c2 a ho.lf r.10nths, Cc..ptn:i..11 Hyburg uo..s t.rm sf erred to the · 
office of the Deputy Chief of i!nv11. Operations for Roso.:-.rch c.ncl 
Devolopr.10.-it, for n year. Ho uo..s then nssign0d t.o tl1c Nuclcm~ Br.:'.i1ch, 
Strc..tegic Plans o.ncl Policies 1-rl thin thu orgc.niz.::i.tion of the Joil1t Chiefs 
of Sto.ff. 

A vctcrc.n of VictnG.1·.1, the C.:i.pt.J.i.n served consecuti vo tours 
c..s Ccr.r.kmcling Officer of the .:u:-ri.rui1:i. tion ship USS H.lIB'\.K.lL.l uncl the 
USS ICE..ms:.RGE C:uring operations in sup:..)ort of tl:o S~VEUTH Fleet 
in 1965-66. 

:.r.1ong his r.1ccl.'.:'.ls .:n cl .:i.uc.rcls arc the Bronzo St-."..!' i-n. th C01ab.:i. t 
11 V11, tho l'T avy Unit Citation, c . .ncl various then t ur C,j1G cru;ipc..ig:1 .nuurc..ls, 

-covering s orvico in tJ1G Ltl.:).Iltic, Europoo..n-~Iidcllo En.st, o.ncl Po.cific. 
On boc.rd the USS ZET:I-l ~ISE in the Tonkin Gulf, in rbrch 1967, Cupt::d..11 

r--· Hyburg uo.s c..unrdod tho Ho. tion.11 Orc.0r of Vi<rtnnr.1, Fourth Cl.'.lss, c.nc. the 
Cross of V.'.llor 1;ri th Bronze Pili,1 by GcneiA.'.ll Vo.n Thieu, South Viotno..nt s 
Hcc..d of Stc..te, .:lllcJ. ?ror.licr lCy. 

CC..l)tcin Hyburg is r.nrricd to t:10 forner Olen Hendrickson, 
of Hoodbury, N cu J er soy. They 1:nL-it.'.:'.i.n n. rcsic'..cncc tn. th three of 
their six chilclron, in S.:u1 Jose, Cilifm•nic... Their oldest c.:uughtcr 
is pursuing c:. e,-r.:i..c.:uc..tc dog:roc progr.::ir.1 nt S.:u1 Jose Sto.to Cclloe;c; o. 
1:i.:u-ri0d. dc.ughter nnc'.. her husbc..ncl .:tro to.:i.clui.1g in .U.::i.slcc:. Hi th tho 
VI.ST::.. progro..r,1; o.ncl their oldest s on is o.ttcnding the lfo.~l. ~lcc.clcr.zy
c..t . .'l.l'}j,1.'.lJ.)olis, 1-l"..r-Jlc.nd. 
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CAPI'AIN BENJAMIN C. TATE 
21st COHMANDING OFFICER 
USS KEARSARGE (CVS-33) 

In assuming command of KEARSARGE, Mar. 24, 1967, Capt. Benjamin 

C. Tate brought with him an honored background in onticubmorine 

warfare experience. He wears the N~vy Cross, Distinguished Flying 

Cross, Purple Heart and other decorations from '.lorld War II. Tours 

of duty have included Executive Officer and Com;nandine Officer of 

ASW squadrons and as Comm,3nder of an ASW air group. 

, Capt. Tate entered the Navy in late 1941 via the Naval Aviation 

Program and began his flight traininc at Anacostia Naval A:i:,r Station, 

Washington, D.C. He was commissioned Ensign in 1942. His first 

assignment was with Torpedo Squadron 24, att3ched to the USS BELLEAU 

WOOD (CVL-24). 

During the second half of 1943 and early 1944, the Captain 

participated in numerous strikes against islands of the Pacific v1hile 

flying the TBF torpedo plane. He was aworded the DFC for sinking a 

Japanese Merchant ship by skjp-bombing near the Bonin islands in tpe 

Western Pacific, as well as the Purple Heart and Navy Cross following 

a torpedo attack on a Japanese carri·er in the First Battle of the 

Philippine Sea. Later that year, he was assigned to VF-150, attached 

to the USS CHAMPLAIN, and flew the F6F Grumman fighter. 

After the war, Capt. Tate was a·ttached to VP-3, stationed at 

Coco Solo in the Canal Zone, and flew PV-2 and P2V patrol aircraft. 

He subsequently served as flight and scheduling officer for th~ Naval 
' 

Aviation Ordnance Test Station, Chincoteague, Va. 

-more-
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Capt. Tate next reported to the USS LEYTE as Assistant Air 

Officer. That assignment was followed by appointment as Executive 

Officer of VS-30, one o! the first squadrons to convert from AF 

aircraft to the S2F. 

The Captain also has served as Air ASH Systems Officer in the Air 

Branch of the Office of Naval Research in Washington, D.C.; XO and CO 

of VS-36; Air Systems Officer in ASWFORLANT; Commander ASI/ Air Group 

58; and Operations Officer and XO of the USS RANDOLPH. Upon cor.1pleting 

studies at the Industrial College of the Armed Forces 9 he served with 

OPNAV, where his work concerned research and development. Prior to 

assuming command of KEARSARGE, he commanded the Seventh Fleet oiler, 

USS NAVASOTA. 

Capt. Tate is married to the former Jane Eaton of Winchester, Ky. 9 

where they live with their three. children: Robin, Casey and Jane. 

-USN-
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C~?TAIN CREIGHTON W. COOK 
22ND COMYLANDING OFFICER 

USS KEARSARGE (CVS-JJ) 

A 1943 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, Captain Creighton 

W. COOK was promoted to his present rank in September .1963. Prior to receiving 

orders to command the USS KFARSAP..GE, Captain COOK served as Assistant Chief 

of Staff for Readiness on the staff of Commander Fleet Air Wings, Atlantic 

Fleet . 

During Worl d War II, Captain COOK served with the Pacific Fleet Submarine 

Force and earned his submarine 11Dolphins 11 while attached to USS PARGO (SS 264). 

He was ,also awarded the submarine combat· insignia with five gold star~, the 

Navy Unit Commendation, and Silver and Bronze Star Medals while in PARGO. 

Taking to the ai~ in 1946, Captain COOK received his wings and assignment to 

Pacific Fleet Patrol Squadron 42 in 19L8. Flying with this seaplane unit in 

Korea he received the Air Medal with Gold Star and Letter of .. Commendation with 

Pendant. 

·rn 1954 Captain COOK was awarded the Degree of Master of Science in 

Aero?auticai Engineering by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He 

then returned to operational anti-submarine warfare assignments with Patrol 

Squadron 24 and Commander Fleet Air Wings, Atlantic Staff. Joining the 

Bureau of Ordnance Special Projects Office in 1957, he was awarded a 

Secretary of the Navy Commendation in 1960 for his contributions to POLARIS 

Viissile design. 



As Commanding Officer of the first P-3 ORION Squadron, Patrol Squadron 

EIGHT , Captain COOK served as an operational corr.mander during the Cuban 

Quarantine, for which duty he was awarded a Commander Anti-Submarine viarfare 

Force , Atlantic Fleet Letter of Commendation. 

In June 1963 he reported to the U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory as 

Applications Gi'.n.ce:r for underwater weapons, then assumed command of 

U.SS ARNEB (AKA 56). This latter tour with th'e Atlantic Fleet ~.mphibious 

For ce included operational employment during the Dominican Republic crisis . 

A native of Syracuse, New York, Captai n COOK is married to the former 

Niss Betty Jean Combs of Daytona Beach, Florida. They maintain their resi

GC'!: !'G in l·foritington ·Beach, California, with their children Sha.ran and 

Creighton, Jr. 
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BIOGR.'I.PHY 
OF 

CJ.PTJ.IlI P. FR.·..:nc Htn.TT"s;1 , III 
EXECUTIV: OFFIC~ 

USS ICU:.'..RS.1.RGE (CVS-.33) 

A no.tive of ::orristown., Ponnsylvnnio.., C.'.lpto.:i.n P. Fr~1.k Hunter; III 

mtcred ti'le r:o.v.1 via. tho 'i.Jo.v.:ll :.co.dcqy. After gro.<luntion <lnd receiving 

his cor.mssion in 1946, C-'lpto.in Hu:1tcr served n.boo.r<l t.hc USS !ITDHAY in 

the A tlml tic c.n<l Hcc.li tcrr.1i.1cn.n. 

Lco.vini the iIID1'1'.~Y in 1948, Co.pt.'.lin Ihmtcr wont to Pc.'1so.colo.., Florido. 

for basic ili:ht tro.i.ainc :-..."ltl t.'li.cn to Co~)us Christi, Tc:;w.s 1·1hcro he wus 

dcsii:;na.tcc:. o. No.vcl. ilvio.tor. In 1950 Cc.pt.xi.n Htmtcr u.:-.s o.ssi[,11cc':. to VP- 5 

bo.sod in Jc.cksonvillc, Florid,:,. flying P2V o.i.rcr.'.lft. 

Co.ptc.in Hun tor then bocc.r.10 n.n Instructor Pilot for J~TU-601 bas eel 

in Hutchinson, K~""lso.s, nnd i..'1 1955 ho reported to the Hc..v.:i.l Air Tcdmic.:ll 

Trc.ining Center in !Icr.phis, Tcnnusscc c.s o. stuc.:ont o.t the i.i.rcro.ft 

Ho.intcno.ncc Officer School • 

• ~ftcr scrv::i.;.15 two yco.rs in P::i.tuxcnt River, : iCX'Jloncl, flying the 

Early 1fo.rnine; Bc.rricr for VU-13., Cnpt.::'.in Hun tor u.:-.s then c.ssicnccl to tho 

St~f of Ne.val Air At1~'1tic in Horfolk, Vi.r;:,1:i.nin. Ho returned. to P.:ituxont 

River in 1959 f or t1u~oo consocutivc tours of duty uhich stc.rtec'.. us o. 

student .:i.t tllo Tc.st Pilot School. Follouine this he b~cx:io m1 :.ntisubm~inc 

Wc'.lri'~c Branch Hc.:i.d for tho Service Test Di vision. li'ror.i 1962- 1965 C~:)t.:lin 

Hunter subsequently scrvocl o.s 0:,)cr.:itions Officer, Exccu·;:,ivc Officer ~cl 

CorJr.Ul'!~'.in:.; Officer c f VP-44 flyinc; t.!10 P3A Orion. Ihjor cloployl'ilOnts f or 

Cc.:)to.:i.11 Huntur uoro s:_)cnt in .'\r:::;cntio., Hmrfouncllm1cl end i:hl tc.. 
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Durine 1965 Co.pt.::.il"l Huntor 2:l:/0m°!.cl<..;.'. tl~c ;,;c.tionc.l l'l-:u- Coll(.)ee :in 

Wn.sh:u1c:;ton, D. C. }k: then rc.;l)Ortoc1 to tho USS ICE.IBS.~-r:GE n.s 1I.::i:vign. tor in 

Juno, 1966. CQ.iYtQ.il1 I·Iuntor .::i.ssu;:,1ocl his now office .:!.S ::Xccutivo Officer 

of Iill.'..'1.S:JtGE on .:iueust 28, 1967. 

C.:tl)t...1.in I·iun-t(.)r is 1:1..".rric.:0. to tho f urr.1or 1-fiss Ellen Jones • . Tho Huntors 

r.i..·:.ko their homo in Los .'.l.:i.r.ritos, Cilifornin., with t:10:i..r five chilc.ron., · 

V:i..rcin:i..a., Both, Frn.."llc IV., .Uico c.nJ. Bill. 

-USN-
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DOC1.i>:ENTARY A1\I·SX: ( c ) 

LC\.Ui';CH .4):D Rr,"C OV:::rIT 
STATISTICS : 1967 

A total of 701h .L.ircraft Catapult Launches were made during 

the cal endar year 1967 . Of this total , 4374 launches were made on 

t~e starboard catapult and 2540 l aunches were made on the port 

cata!)ult. 

A total of 7758 fixed wi ng arrested recoveries were made, 

during the calendar year 1967, br oken down by engine as follo:-rs : 

EngLr'le 1'Tu.m.ber :·Jumber of Re coverie s 

Che (1) 1h11 
'I\-10 (2) 2063 
Thr ee (3) 2356 
Four (4) 1319 
Five (5) 609 
Six (6) (Barricade) 0 

Total : nsff 
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DOCUMENI'ARY ANNEX (d) 

USS KEARSARGE OPERATOO SCHEDULE: 1967 

] Jan - 24 Feb Restricted Availability 

25 Feb - 27 Feb Readiness for Sea Period 

28 Feb - 12 Mar Upkeep, Long Beach 

13 Mar - 21 Mar CARQUALS, Southern California 

22 Mar In Port, Long Beach 

23 Mar Family Day Cruise 

24 Mar - 26 Mar In Port, Long Beach 

27 Mar - 2 Apr Refresher Training 

3 Apr - 10 Apr In Port,Long Beach 

11 Apr - 18 Apr HUKASWEX 3A-67. Purpose: Basic intertype ASW 
training. Significant Air Crew ASw training 
achieved . 

19 .A:pr - 23 Apr Upkeep, Long Beach 

2~ Apr - 1 May CARQUALS, Southern California 

2 Hay - 10 May Upkeep, Long Beach 

11 Ma:y - 17 Mey- HUKASWEX 3B-67. ASFJ, with emphasis on intertype 
and screen penetration exercises . 

18 May - 21 May In Port, Long Beach 

22 May - 25 May C.ARQUAI.S, Southern California 

26 May - 31 May In Port, Long Beach 

1 Jun - 8 Jun HUKASWEX 4-67 • .ASW, with emphasis on basic DD/VS
HS exercised and coordinated operations . 



9 Jun - 16 Jun 

17 Jun - l '"' _o Jun 

19 J;_;n 25 Jun 

26 Ju ."'1 9 Jul 

10 Jcl 13 Jul 

11.~ Jul - 16 Jul 

17 Jul 19 Jul 

Leave ~nd Upkeep, long 3eacn 

U;>keep, Long Bea c.'>-i 

Carquals, Southc!"'n Califorria 

Upkeep, Long Boach 

?leetex 2:.- 57 11 I.:yna.·,d.c Action11 • !S·l/E:-SSC exercise 
in pr eparation for 'tlESTi\!!.C deployment . 

1=:;KJ .. S,EX 6-67 (CI.I) . Sout':':ern Califon:ia opcrrs".:.ions 
dosisncd to in:~pcct tne s hip's r eadiness i'o r the 
forth cor:::L"g cieployr.ient . 

20 Jul - 16 Aug ?reparation for overseas movement . 

17 Aug - 22 Aug En.route to ?earl P.arbor . 

23 Aug - 31 Aug Chanr;ed 09er ational command to t hat of AS:TlOitPAC 
and received Cperational Readiness Evaluation ( OP..E) . 

1 Sep - 5 Sep In Port, Pearl Harbor . 

6 Sep - 11 Oct Special Operations . 

12 ·Oct - 17 Oct In Port, Yokosuka 

18 Oct - 22 Oct Enroute to Tonkin (}~lf 

23 Oct 11 Nov 

12 ~Iov - 13 Nov 

11.. )!ov - 23 Nov 

24 Nov 28 Nov 

Yankee Station Oper ations _ 

:&lroute to Subic Bay . 

Upkeep, Subi c 3ay 

Exercise Silverskate 67 

29 lfov - 19 Dec Yankee Station Operations 



20 Dec 23 Dec 

24 Dec - 31 I:ec 

::nroute to Sasebo 

Up!.;:ecp Sasebo 



DOCUi·'I2NTARY ANlJEX ( e ) 



DOCUMENTARY A.\T?JEX (e) 

USS KEA.'IIB.i\.RGE LO}ISTICS REPORT: 1967 

DAYS UNDERWAY 180 

DAYS Nor mIDERWAY 185 

FUEL (NSFO) USED UNDERWAY 10,139,079 

FUEL (NSFO) Nor UNDERWAY 1,715,527 

Tor AL HOURS STEAMD.D 7,637 

TorAL HOURS NOT STE/uG1'C 1,107 

NUMBER OF Til1ES REFUELED 59 

NUHBER OF DD 1S REFUELED llO 

FUEL OIL (NSFO) RECEIVED 17,70~, 920 

FUEL OIL (NSFO) TRANSFERRED 6,200,952 

DIESEL OIL USED 20,267 

MAIN E~UINE LUBE OIL USED ll,564 

BOILER FIRESIDES CLEANED -40 

BOILER WATERSIDES CLEANED 18 

FRESH WATER DISTILLED 9,141,318 

FRESH WATER RECEIVED 8,136,671 

FEED WATER DISTILLED 11,187,341 

FEED WATER USED 10,560,355 

FRESH WATER USED 17,156,681 


